A multigenic perspective on phylogenetic relationships in the largest family of salamanders, the Plethodontidae.
Despite several recent studies, the phylogeny of plethodontid salamanders is not yet fully resolved and the phylogenetic positions of several key genera, especially Aneides, Hemidactylium, Hydromantes and Karsenia, are contentious. Here we present a combined dataset of complete mitochondrial genomes and three nuclear loci for 20 species (16 genera) of plethodontids, representing all major clades in the family. The combined dataset without mitochondrial third codon positions provides a fully resolved, statistically well-supported tree. In this topology two major clades are recovered. A northern clade includes Aneides, Desmognathus, Ensatina, Hydromantes, Karsenia, Phaeognathus and Plethodon, with Plethodon being the sister taxon to the rest of the clade. Hydromantes and Karsenia are sister taxa, and Aneides is recovered as the sister taxon to Ensatina. Desmognathus+Phaeognathus form the sister taxon to Aneides+Ensatina. An eastern/southern clade comprises two subclades. One subclade, the spelerpines (Eurycea, Gyrinophilus, Pseudotriton, Stereochilus, Urspelerpes) is the sister taxon to a subclade comprising Hemidactylium, Batrachoseps and the tropical plethodontids (represented by Bolitoglossa, Nototriton and Thorius). In this topology Hemidactylium is well-supported as the sister taxon to Batrachoseps. Only when mitochondrial third codon positions are included using maximum likelihood analysis is Hemidactylium recovered as the sister taxon to Batrachoseps+tropical genera. Hypothesis testing of alternative topologies supports these conclusions. On the basis of these results we propose a conservative taxonomy for Plethodontidae.